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The.Executive Committee met on 27 - 28 July., The Report 
of the Meet:ing of :the ·Specia1 Cammi ttee on Foot-and-Mouth Disease 
held in Rome on. 21 - 23 September and the summary of the ·replies 
to ·'·t.he, questiopnaire were taken as working documents,

.. 
The Executive Cammi ttee submitted the following report, which

·· t°nE: Commission accepted and dee ided to adopt as part of its repo.r.t �

Stq,ffing.

With rega:td to the staffing of the Secretar_iat of· the
Commission, the . Executive Committee unanimously recommended that
the Directqr-General should be asked to a�point Sir Thomas Dalling
as Secretary. It was appreciated that it would be· difficult for
FAO to spare his full-time services for any extended period but,
bearing in mind the importance ·of the work of the Commissi�n and the
need for setting it functioning smoothly: immediately, it was hoped
that this request could be met�

-, . 

During this time a well ci,iaiified veterinarian should be recruited 
to devote his whole time t9 assisting Sir Thomas, In due course, if 
his qualifications prove satisfactory to 'the Commission, this veterinarian 
might take over the duties of Secr�tary. ·Nominations in this regard 
were invited fr.o.m members of the Executive Committee to reach the 
Director.-Gen.e:;ral. of FAO before 15 SepteII1ber 1954; 

... ... ·. • '
: 

Coopera.t-ion· . .with International Bodies. 

, Tµ.e E�ecutive c'ommittee - f{il.ly realises the need for the closest 
cobpe-ration · of. the C.o_i;nmission with .OIE, OEEC and any other international 
b'ody -with ·interests in- .Foot-and-Mouth Disease control. :-To this end 
rt· w as· de.c·ided ·thq,t the

.
r.e be the �losest persorr�l contacts betw�en 

the Secr.etariat of t�e Commission and OIE, and further, that ·the
Se.chetary .would be ;expected to· ·spend a l.irge proportion of his tj,me in
the Office of OIE.. 

Technical. Advice>· 

In order that all European countrfes reqtiiring assis-tance 
should have technical advice on Foot-and-Mouth Diseas�, it is re
commended that visits by experts having a sp!:)cial knowled_ge should 
be arranged between countries. It is hoped t�at FAO wouid.give. 
sympathe·hc com'!.ideration to requests for technical assistance-� · 
In th,:Ls conn'ectio,n the work· al:ready carried· out by FAO in two countries 
in' Europe was not;ed. It ·was ·decided that. the Secretariat of the 
Commission would·;·also b!:l availaple for this· purpose and for any 
business connected with the wor� of the Commission. 
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Already ·a Working Party on Animal Heal th of· OBEC had recommended 
that three studies of this kind were worthy of immediate support, 
viz. vaccination with polyvalent vaccines, the relative value of 
intradormal and subcutaneous injection of vaccines and the duration 
of immunity induced by vaccines. In·:viow of this possibility and 

of the _interest of OIE, it was �greed that the Secretariat should 

endeavour to arrange that a small advisory committee be set up 
jointly.between the Commission, OIE and OEEC. This Joint Committee 
should review the. field _of research and .. all· the i terns suggested by
the September Committee to which two further' items were added : 
(1) the effect of widespread epizootics on the production of virus
for vaccine production and (2) the establishment of precise evidence

to evaluate safe methods of disposal of carcas3es of animals used

for vaccine _production. It was ·considered that there was a poss�
ibility.that items other than the --three already recommended by the 

OEEC Working Party might require t"0·: be given priority, but a
review of all the work presently. befrig undertaken at vari.o�s
rese�;i:.-oh institutions would help the Joint Committee to £.ormulate

its advice.
·· · 

It was possible also that funds might becomer_avai_lable from
various sources other than OEEC. 

Standardization of Products used in Diagnosis and Control 

The Committee was informed tl:).at there is in being a Committee 
of OIE which ·is studying the broad field of standardization of 
biological products. At a receht meeting of th.is Committee it 
was decided that consideration- should now be given to. the question 
of the standardization of sera used in the typing of strains of 
foot.;.and-mouth disease virus. It wa·s decided that the Secretariat 
should cooperate with this Committee. 

fhe Executive Committee also realized the need for the 
availability of strains of virus of lrnown antigenic quality for 
vaccine produ,ction.-

An arrangement should be made for· an· insti t.ute. to maintain 
such stocks of virus and to prepare and hold stocks of standard 

anti-sera for distribution to other institutions. It should be 
und�rs�ood, howeye+ 9 that only strains of types A 7 0 and C will be 

distributed . It w�s agreed ·that the Virus Research Station 7

Pirbright, England 7 would be a suitable ·institution for these 
purposes and the Director-General of FAO is requested to commun
icate with the Government of the United Kingdom with a view to -.: ·\ 
ascertaining if arrangements can be made for this purpose. 

In additi�n to standardization j the Committee lays con-· 
.siderable stress. on the- need for standard techniqu13s _ and methods -of · 
iµt�xp�etation of the tests applied in the typing of viruses. To 
this end the Executive Cammi tt·ee endorsed fully the recommendation 
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of the September Committee con_qerning the holding of seminars 
and it was decided that the Secretariat cooperate with OEEC and 
OIE on this subject. 

Regis
.
ter· of, Stocks 

I.t was explaino·d -that in view of the . differing dates wheri
_the replies to the questionnaire were made1 ,it would not be -prac-· 
�ic�bl� to establish� ·rogistoi of stocks of vaccine and,�irus 1

' 

on· the basis of these replies. It was decided th.at the Secre-
tariat of the Commissi'on should establish as soon a.s. possible ar1.� 

·
. 
mai'ntain such a register. 

Questionnaire 

With regard to the questionnaire 1 replies were received 
from iL6 count'rie.s. A great deal of val.uable in:format-ion has

been provide.d· which will require detai:}.ed examinatibn in order 
fully to ·appre.ciate the position of fo.ot-a

.
nd-mouth disease in 

individual countries. It was decided that the Secre•tariat should . . ' 

further. cons;i der the replie.s and use the questionnaire as a basis 
for further discussions in the various countries. 

Typing of Virus 

The Committee supported the recommendation of the September 
Committee on the importance of routine· typing of Virus. It
recommends that virus · should be typed regularly in the course of 
an epizo.otic ,and particularly emphasi;.scd that virus· should be 
typed from initial outbreaks (outbreaks having no obvious connec
tion with any of the outbreaks in the .country); from outbreaks 
where vaccine has 13,pparently failed- to protect and where pigs 
only are apparently:affected. 

Foot-and-Mouth Disease in Countries outside Europe 

It was decided that the Commission should obtain informa�im1 
as soon._as possible through FAO, the OIE and other ·organisation·s 
on the incidence and control measures for foot-and-mouth disease 
in countries outside Europe so that adequate pre.cautions· may· be 
taken to prevent the introduction of the disease . .  The Commissiori 
realised t_l:�e serious situation which might arise f;r;m . the intro._.·-· 
duction · of any type of virus and considered .that the Commisi:lion 
should;. ·'at a very early date 1 recommend pr.ecautionary· measures , 
and foster the · ado;p.ti on of drastic eradication measur.es if sU:oh an exotic 
type of vir9-s is- introduced into Ipurope. · 

International Trade in Meat· 

Attention was drawn to the importance of the international 
trade in meat in connection with diseas� contr�l and �t was decided 
... :..:-;.·� the ·so·cretaria.t should, collaborate with OIEl in the colleotion• 
:.f informa.ti:on and in the study of this·sub.jeo;t>;_-· 
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